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EWING 

:11.lmim:d. He: did not link the s:m1plcs to rhc place of 
smmny, which in ir~df is enough to inv:tliJ:irc ir, The 
sul-scqucnt science ourd:tted the tests :inyw:iy, which is 
cnouµh to inv::11idarc it. So the Crown expert has lost his 
joh for incfficic:ncr. Mr Prout did his best with :1 bad 
cosc - he: is n good odvoc:ue and good :1dvoc.1tc:s c:m 
argue bad c.iscs-bur I would say to rheTories: you are 
goin~ ro ~et egg on your foce when these men .ire 
rclcaseJ. 

In the worJs of Winston Churchill, the hallmark of :i 
ci\•ilizc:d country is rhc: w:iy you rrear accused persons. 
The 1:iw of England will have to l,c improved in line 
with the rules of corrobor.ition, something we: h:ivc had 
in Scotland for a long time. The quickest w:ty to get 
justkc in this c:isc is to release: the Birmin~ham Six so 
thin we can c:1tch the real murderers, 

PAISLEY (NI), - Madam President, where a person 
has been charged, con\·icted and sentenced, ::1nd 
subsequently new c\·idcnce comes to light, then it is the 
Jutr of any democratic ~overnment to recognize that 
new e\·idencc and refer ir to the courts for consideration. 
If rh.r new evidence leads to the conclusion that the 
person has been wrongly convicted and imprisoned, 
lJii:n it is rhc duty ofrhcState to put right the miscarriage 
of iustice forthwith and pay compensation - although 
compensation can never m::ike up for wrongfol im• 
prisonmenr, Thar is :t principle rh.ir ought ro apply righr 
across the board to :111 citizens of EEC countries, 
regardless of who they :m: or the offence they are alleged 
to ha\'c committed. If new evidence is available in 
rcl:ition to rhe Birmingh:im Six, then it should be sc:.t 
immediately to the court for reconsideration in 
accord:incc with the principle which I have enunciated, 

Moreover, Madam President, no court of any EEC 
countries should be put under political pressure. They 
should deal with evidence and not with political feeling. 
Once th:u principle is breached, anything can happen, 
S::1dly for the victims of terrorism, there is no reprieve or 
redress. Our priority must remain to defeat the gunmen 
:md the bombers. While there has been a grent deal of 
publicity :ibout the Birmingham Six, ::ind I can well 
understand th:it and understand the feelings of the 
people: concerned, I want to highlight the case of four 
UDR men in Northern Ireland. There is immense public 
concern, in view of the number of disturbing circum· 
!lt:mcc:s rh:u hnve now been brought to light indicating 
that these convictions are unsalc and rhat this whole 
case should therefore :ilso be under review, Because they 
h3ppen to be members of the Ulster Defcnse Regiment, 
3nd bec3use their religion happens to be Protestant, they 
shnuld not be tre:itcd in :iny dissimilnr way £rom anyone 
c:lse. J would call on )'OU, Madam President, to see to it 
that thrc:c prisoners now in Paris, who have not seen 
rheir families for eight months ... 

HUME (S)."- Madam President, the resolution snys 
everything rh:u I wish to s:iy about this debate. I simply 
wish to m:ike one c,r two poinrs. 

Fiftec:n vears ago this week, 21 people having a drink in 
pubs in Birmingh:im and were blown to bits. Let it be 

· clear that it is the totally unanimous view of this House 
thnt the gri::m:sr injustice that can be committed is 
murder, because there is no redress for thnr injustice. 
People can come out of gaols, people cannot come our 
of graves. Lee that point be very dear. 

What was also understandable was the wave of anger 
and emotion th:it swept Britain after the atrocities of 
Birmingh:im and Guildford, What is nor, however, 
:iccc:ptable is that that anger and emotion, should distort 
the basic principles of justice. That has already been 
accepted in the case of the Guildford Four, 

Might I say that as an Irish person I was very proud of 
the: demeanour of Mr Conlan and Mr Hill on their 
rele:m:. 

( Appla11se) 

A lot of people in Ireland have much to learn from those 
two people, p:micularly from the dignity :ind lack of 
bitterness they showed and the generosity they dis
played in thanking those British people who led the 
campaign on their beh:ilf- lcaders o( church :ind State 
and ordinary people. Those same le:tders of church and 
State :tre asking the same questions about Birmingham. 
They arc supported today by representatives from :11112 
Member Stares. I would hope that both of those 
arguments together, those of distinguished British 
people and rhe representatives of the 12 Mc:mber States 
will be t::iken seriously by the British authorities and that 
they will respond positively to them. It is also a great 
injustice to the 21 Birmingham people who cannot come 
out of their gr::ivcs that the wrong people are spending 
their lives in gaol for that terrible crime. 

(Appla11se) 

PRESJDENT. - The joint ,debate is closed. 

We shall now proceed to the vote. 

(Parliament adopted a iaint resolution 1 replacing Docs. 
B3-525189, 83-526189, B3-531189, 83-536/89, B3-574/ 
89 and B3-588/89 by a HtllJ le."tf) 

Human Rights 

PRESIDENT. - The next item is the joint debate on the 
following motions for resolutions: 

- Doc, 83-537/89 by Mr Deprez and others, on hehalr 
of the Group of the European People's P:trty, on the 

I Joint reso/11tio11 by Mrs Cra11Jley, on behalf of tbe Socialist 
Group, Mrs Banolli, ort bebalf of 1/1" Group of rlu: 
F.11ropta11 People's Party_, Mr Cox a11d Mr Mal1tr, 011 

be/Ja/( o/ t/Je 1./be,a/ rtttd Democr.1tic Reformist Grr,11p, 
Mr A11dre1vs, 011 bc/1,1/f o( tl,e Group of tl,e E.uropt,m 
Dtmocr<1tic Alliauce, Mr Bla11,y, on bef,alf of 1/1e Rai11/mri• 
Gror,p, Mr De Rossa on be/111I{ of tl,e l~ft Unity G,01,p, 
Mr Vecchi, on bel,alf of tl,e Group_ for tl,e F.zirope,m 
U11itr1rian l.e(t a11d MrJ Aglietti, 011 bel1i1lf nf tl,.- Gr"e11 
Group i11 1/11~ E.11ropea11 Pt1rliament, 




